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OUR NEW DEPARTURE. extension of our enterprise, alrcady i a short time so pro.
nounced a success.

With this number ve make several steps in ad% ance, and The excitement of a general c'cction j> just over, and the

take "a new departure." Fron the time of cmoving thlt "onparative political rest now a ted( to the couIntry for tive

journal to Toronto, in Decenber last, it Las been issued on e years to cone will allow bisiness to go un %tt the minimum

a fortnight. but after this it wiill be published cser) week. 1 he of political interruption. It may further be huped that, the

wonderful success which has attended our efforts dtringt financial policy of 18-9 having been uustained tn appeal, after
aili thrce years trial, the question a. to that policN is now virtually

last five or six rnonths warrants us iii comincing regu"-Lr 1,;t!tticd for Canada. With rcgard iu inany im poliant enter prises
weekly publication without an> further dela).

The success of the CaoALiaN MA IacTRt.R as a business projected, there ivill now he tertainity and .unfidence where

newspaper, and the strong encouragement of num ebu. and before more or less of uncert.nty and disrust prevailed. The

influential patrons, have induced us at the samne time to n iden eeopment ai the great North .st is now going on with un-
its sphere and extend its scope, taking in finance and com- xpecrted rapidity; and, as a hiî,h autheti reccntly remazked,
mtshere a ell as manufctur aing t wi fromistie onh u " it is diflicult to estimate the part that Manitoba and the
merce as wll as manufacturing. It wibl from thio time forg Northi-west are to play in the future uf Canada," The cpening
be a journal, not of manufactures only, but also ofbning, of the Plarific railwa.y throubhl froni l'àinm.e Arthutr's J.aiding to
finance, and insurance ; of trade and commerce iii al1 depat- of te Pacii aa tro n i im. Arth Lrigto
ments; and of railways, shipping and miining. Thle intention \\nmmpeg marks a date, fromn whichi time forward the progress
mets; makd ai aays shppbsinesa s an's palhier inntiln of 'bat vast region will take a fresh start, and be more rapid
is to make it a complete business man's paper, m all than ever before. There certainly never ivas a iniore auspicious
branches. .txUpicd, time (ir a new n.ove forward iii (anc ial, commercial, and

It may be said that the field isalreadysufficntly ccu ' manuictuiring journaLsa and we have eî.ry confidence that
but from this opinion we ventureto differ. The fieldi.uotoc- han justify our expectation.
cupied, no doubt, but not in the way we propose to o t* the event it.ll more t
In our record of general business we propose to introduce ncw
fcatures, some of which have alread%, in our heretofore more
limited sphere, given marked satisfaction to our manufactring CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.
friends. *Before this, we have regularly gise n in each numuber-
one letter from New York, on the Dry Goods Trade; three
from Philadelphia, on Iron, Wool. and Cotton; one faom
Pittsburgh, on Iron and three from Montreal, on Iron. Wool,
and Leather. No such comîpletc îiew oi the various .mîport-
ant markets naned, all beini, original ami erîtten solely foi this
journal, has been given in any other Canadian paper. To these
we add now another letter froin Manchester, England, on the
Textile Industries of Great Britain, which %% il] he regu!arly con.
tinued. Wc add also a regular letter from a financial correspond-
ent in Montreal, who will review every week what transpires ;n
the commercial capital; and a summîîary of business for Toronto.
Still another ncw feature will be a condensed report, from
competent quarters, of intertsting coiimîeicial law cases and
decisions in the Courts. 'his is sonethiing really wanted by
the commercial public, and we propose to> supply it.

We purpose, in brief, to inake a decided departure froim the
beaten track of commercial journalism in Canada, introducing
a number of unew features, which wre arc confident will mcet the
approval of business ien. Antd we venture to believe
that the present time is particularly auspici-us for this new

As Canada prog csses and becomes more and more a manu.
faira:ring country, an.d enters into conipetition with the manu-
factues of the wold, it must becone of greater importance
that the intne power of our factories be cheaply produced
and be so regular and perfect in as action as not to injure the
quality of the goods turned out.

Quantity of production is all very well in the way of providing
dividends for the s'reholders, but if the quality be deterior.
ated in order to increase the quantity, the dividend.paying
powers of the factory will not be long.lived. Excellence and
uniformity in quality. combined with honesty in the nomencla-
ture of the gi;ods produced, are the pillars upon which the
world.wide reputati.· ..f many an old business to-day stands.
Vhether it be in the moanufacture of cottors or woollens, the

production of pig iron or boiler plate, or the construction of a
reaping machine, or the building of a stcan engine, the same
principle will he found to apply.

The interests of :-he general public must be sern'ed. The pub.
lic nay bc easily gulled and deccived for a time, but it is only
for a time. While it takes years of patient and persevering


